
Decision No .' __ _ \ 

In the Matter of the Application } 
o~ BALDWIN PARK DO]£sS~IC \':~ER ) 
CO~'p~'"Y, S. M. Walker. Proprietor, ) 
for an order authorizing it to sell ) 
a certa:tn ws.ter plant o.nd system. ) Applica.tion No. 2538 
to Ecldwin Park Domestic ~ater Com- ) 
pan.y. s. eorpore.tion. ) 

) 
) 

In the Y;8.tter of the Applice.tion ) 
of BAIJJ7:IN l>.A?X DOMESTIC r;J~ COI:- ) 
?..urY, a corporation. for an order ) 
authorizing the issue of ~tocks ~nd. bonas,) 
the el:ecution of e. trust d.eed, end. for ) Applica.tion No. 2539 
permission to purc~~e and. a.cquire a ) 
certain wnter plant and system and ) 
fr~ch1se. ) 

Rto.sa.kor ~nd Britt end Le20y ~. Edmrds, 
'by :Daniel 1!. Ru:lseker, for e.l'plicants ~ 

ED~~ON, Commissioner. 

OPINION -----_ .... 
In Applics,tic:::. N'Wnb~r 2538, :BaldWin Perk Domestic 

\:a.ter C~, s. 1t. 7-~alker, proprietor, an 'llllincorpol"ated com-

pany, esks tor s.uthor1t7 to 0011 itz plant and system to a new 

corporation known as BaldWin Perk Domestic Water Com~any tor 
$l5 pOOO.OO face velue of bonds and ~60pOOO. feee value of stock 

of the latter. campany. 
~ 

~Application ~umoer 2539~ Bald~~ Park ~omestic 

Water Company. a corporation, applies for authority to purc:c.a.se 
the properties above referred to nnd aleo- asks for authority 

to issue etocks and 'bonds a~ follows:-



$ 15·;000.00 fs.ee vs.lue of 'bonds at par. 
60,000.00 faco '7aluo of ztock at par. 

$ 75,000.00 for pro~rtiez of BaldWin ?ark 
Dome s tic i7s. ter Com~a.ny, S • ~t. W~lker, 
proprietor. 

$ 15,000.00' face ve1ue of 'bonds at ~ ~rice 
to be fixed 'b7 the Commiz~ion. 

40~OOO.OO face value of stock at not less 
_____ than 90 :per cent ot :per. 

$ 55,000·.00 for a.dd.itions a.nd betterments. 

~ldW1n Park Do~estic w~t&r Company, a corpora-

tion, also csks for authority to execute a mortgage or deed o~ 

trust upon its properties seeuring a.n issue of $30,,000.00 fe.ce 

va.~ue of bonds. 
:Ba.ldv:in :E»a.rk DOl:lostie ";';'ster Compa.ny, S. M. 7,e.lker, 

proprietor, serves water for dotlcstic, irr1gat10n tl,nd commercial 

p'llrl'oses in the im:1.ncorporsted town of Ba1d.win Perk, Los 1..ngo1es 

County. It 1$ oporating under a forty year franchise granted by 
the Board of Supervisors of Los Angeles County on July 20, ~911. 

Its water system consists of e. pwnping plant, 0. s.torage t~, 

having e. ca:pacity of a.oout 280,000 ga.J.10ns:; s.nd. a.bout 70,:000 feet 

of distributing mein3. Wat~r is obtained from e. 16 1~oh well, 

502 feet tn depth. The system iz entirely motered. 
In oonnection with A!)p11cstion Number 25.389 

Be.ldvrJJl ?ark DomestiC Wator C¢Dl1's:ly, S. ~!. \7slker, proprietor, 

has filed a eompl~to schedule o~ debts which it is proposed 
shall 'be assumed 'by :Ba.ldwin Pari: :lo:c.estic i:a.tor CompSIlY, a eo%'-
pore.tion. ~he so debts cons:i.3t of accounts p~~'ble total.ing 

$6" 903 .• 38. ~he fo:rmer cO'Q.:pe.ny has also ::iled a. statement of 

assets. tota.ling $188,054.02 9 of which $150,000.00 is represented 

'by Viater rights, and. 8. va.ltult10n prepared b~ Mr. ~eff Men vaitJ.e, 
showing a tota.l v~lue o~ the propert:te3 ~e o~ July 1, 1916 o~ 

$lSS'i46S•48'. ]f'.r. Mc~lvail:l.o M3 allowed $120 9 000.00 for water 
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rights. 

S~sequent to the hear~ a valuation of tho 

water utility properties propo.sed~t:> be trs.nsferred w&s ma.dc 

by J~s Armstrong, assistant enginecr, ~or the Comm1ssion. 
Mr •. Armstro:g est1mates tho actUAl cost of the properties as 

of Deee~ber lS, 1916~ plus en allowance of 10 per cent for over-

head, to be approximately $37~725.00 •. Mr. Armstrong has also 

est1mated tho companyFs earnings for ~91.7 as follGws:-

Revenue 

Expense 

Net Revenue 

$7~000.OO 

4,500.00-

$2,500.~ 

Mr. Arms'trong est1me.tes that the Sttm of $600 .• 00. 

sho~d be allowed for depreciation annnity. Subtract1ng this 

smouut from the company's %let revenue, approx1m$.tely $1?900.0·o 

would be available for bond interest. Interest on $30.000.00 

o~ bonds at 6 per cent ~ounts to $1.800.00. 

~e showing made b,. sppliee.:c.t as to assete and 

earnings does not appear to· warrant an issue of stocks and bonds 

in the smou:c.t caked. for. I am of the opinion that the needs of 

Bald:win Park Demestic- Water Compe.:c.y will be served if it is per-

mitted to issue $6.000.00 feee value 'of bonds and $35.000.00 par 

value of stock at 90 in exche.nge for the properties. of BaldWin 

Park DomestiC Water C~a:c.y, S. L1. i7a.li;or, proprietor, which pro-

perties it $~pears cost 8pprox1matel~ $37,500.00. The '$6,000.00 

faee value of bonds issued as part of the purchase price should 
be applied upon the o~tstsnd1ng indebtedness. When Bald~ 

Park Domestic Water CompanYt a corporation, has filed with t~is 

Commission a d.etailed statement as to ~he additions and better-

ments whieh it proposes to construct, I am of the optn1on t~t 

it may reasonably be allowed to issue $24,000.00 faee value of 

bonds, at par and $30.000.00 par value of stock at 90. 
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T"Ais is not s. t7.Pe of enterprise which wo'OJ.d 

a!,~s.r to justify s. large issue of bO!l.d;~. A wster property . 
of this :oa:;c.ro is best :!1na:c.ced to a large extent through an 

1ss.uG of stoclt. 

Applica.nt has submitted a. copy of 8 proposed 

form of mortgage or deed of trust to Citizens Trust and Sav~ge 

Bank of Los Angoles, '~rovid1ng for an issue o~ $30,000.00 faoo 

value of 6 per cent twenty-year first mortgage bonds of the 

denomination of $lOO:oo.each., said bonds ·to be secured by a 
mortgage on ell property now owned or herecfter aequired and to be 

calleble Sot 103.. J. sil:tking t'oxo.d is l'rovided for am.ount1ng to 

S per oo:c:t :per $.:c.ntzm: of the outstCUlding bo:c.ds. 

Inasmuch ae this deed of trust provides for the 
gl"8llting of the a.pplications 1ll su'bs.tant1ally the same form 

as presented to the Comm1s$:1.on, it will be neeessar1 for, appli-

cant to make certain ohanges in its deed of trust so the.t the 
same will conform with the terms of the Order hero~. 

~o authority herein granted Will be mede sub-

~ect':; to the sub'sequent approval b.y the COmmiss:ion o.! appllcant fa 

proposed deed o~ truzt. 
RoreV1'1th a form of Order:-

:SAIJ)~ PA..~ DOME:S~IC WATER CO!Ir.PAlfY, S. M. Walker, 

proprietor, b.a. ving applied to this Comm1ssion for authority to 

transfer 1t3. water utility propertios to :Bsldwin Park DomestiC 
Wa.ter Company, s. co~oratio:o., and ,the latter eompa.:a.:y hev1l:lg 

applied for a~thor1t7 to acquire enid proporties and to iseue 
stocks and bonds as hereinbefore s~t forth; 

And. 8. hearing haV1ng beon held, e.:c.d it &!'poer1ng 
that the purposes for WhiCA the bonds and stock herein authorized 

to bo issued are to be issued are not reasonably chargeable 1n ~hole .. 
or in part to :9pera. ting e~nse8 or to 1ncotlle; 
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Ir IS ~~BY ORDERED that· Eald~ Park Do~es-
tic ·~1a'ter Compsny, S. :.:. 7;alker, proprietor, be and it is hereby 
~uthorized to 'tranzter 'to Baldwin Park Doeestic Water Com~$ny, 

a corporation, the following described property:-

A franchise from the County of Los Angelos. 
gr~~ted July 20, 1911 under Ordi=snce No. 273, 
(new series); 

The northeast corner acre., squaro 1:0. SMPO, 
of lot two (2), tract 1917, as por ~~ in 
book 21, page 48, o~ me?s, Los l~eles County 
records, $.!ld 

Lots twenty-one (21) end. t~enty-two (22), 
Shultis tra.ct, e.s per mel' 1ll book 13, p~e 170, 
of mel's, Los Angeles County reeorde; 

All other p~operty that is necessary end need-
ful for tho oporation of said public utility 
coml'~ny known and deSignated as tho E~ldw1n ~ark 
]omcstic ~ater Company, s. ~. ~$lkcr, proprietor, 
including tanks, pumps, engin~s, m~tors, pi~c, 
pipo-lines, valves, gatos, hydrants', co:oneetione, etc. 

IT IS REPZBY ~TE:ZR O?.D~ th~t EaldWin Pa.rk 

]omestic 7:o.tor Coml'c.ny, tl corporation, be and. it is heroby authoriz-

ed to execute s mortgage or deed of trust upon its properties in 

the tot~l sum of $30.000.00· and to issue stocks and bonds as follows: 

$35,000.00 par value of stock to be issued in 
part peyment for ~ter utility prop~r
ties of Baldwin Park Domestic Water 
Company ~ S. 11. '?;s.lker, ,!,ropr1etor. 

30.000.00 par valuo of stock, the ~roeeede to 
oe used tor a.d.d.itions and. bettormonte~ 

6.000.00 face value of bond$,to be issued 1n ~art 
pa7ment for roater utility properties of 
Baldwin ?~rk Domestic ~ater Co~~any, s. IIi. ~lfo.lker, pro:prietor , .... and to bo used 
in ox'tinguiching outsta.nding indebtcdnoez 
on said properties. 

24,000.00 face value of bonds, tho proceeds to be 
used for additions snd betterments. 
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:zJle authority herqin gro.nted ic granted ul'on tho 

following conditions and not othervlise:-

l.-Tho stocke end bonds herein euthorizod 
to 'be iss.ued for addi tiona !<.:c.d 'bottol'll1e:c.ts shc.ll only be 

issued after Baldwin Park Domostic Water Comp~y, a 

corporation, e~ll have filed with this Commizsion a 

stD.tement 1ll deteil of the add1 tiona a.nd 'botto::":len"ts which 

it proposes to construct and sh$ll have secured fro~ 

this Commission a s~plementsl order s~proving the s~e. 

2.-Tho $35,000.00 par value of stock h~rc1n 

authorized to 'be issued in part ~ayment for the water 

utility properties of Baldwin P$rk ~omc$tic ~$ter Co~any, 
s. u. 1:alker , proprietor, sh!!.ll only-be issued :in exchange for 

a. good. and sufficient t:tne ~o said properties and eo copy of ·.~th& .. 
said deed shall 'be f~led with this Commission Within 

30 d~ys after the execution thereof. 
3.-The stock herein authorized to be sold shall' 

be ,sold so as to net Bald~n Perk Domostic Water Compeny, 

a co~oration, not less than 90 per cent of the par value 

thereof. 
4.-~he bonds herein authorized to 'be $ol~ shall 

be sold so as to net Baldwin ~~rk ]omestie Water Company, 

a corporation, not less ~ the par vulue thereof ~luz 

accruea interest. 
5.-~he bonds herein authorized to 'be issued. shell 

not be 1seued. until E~ldwin Park ~mosti¢ ~$ter Compan7 

z~,ll b,e.ve submitted to this Commi.ss·ion for :1::$ approval 

a revisod copy o:t~.1.t.s mo.rtgege or deed o:t: trust snd secured 
from tb1s Comm1ssion s. supplemental ord.or app rov1ng the 

same. 
6.-The stocks and bonds horein authorized to be 

issued shall not be binding upon this Commission or any 
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other 'bo4;r as B. measure 0:£ the value of the wster pro-

pert~e~ which Bsld~ ~ark Domestic Water Co~a~y, a 

corporation, is herein authorized to acquire. 

7.-Baldwin Psrk ]¢most1c iAater Company, ~ 
eorpore.t1on, shall keep s~8.rate, truO' and aocurate 

accounts showing the receipt end applicetion in det~ll 

of the proceeds of the stooks and bonds here~ ~horized 

to be issued; and on Or before the twenty-fifth day of 

each :onth the company shall make verified reports to 

the Co~zsion stating th~ ssle or sales of said stocks 
I 

and bondS, during the preceding month, the terms and con-

ditions of the s~le, the moneys realized therefrom, and 

the use and applica.tion of such moneys, all in aceordance 

with this Commissionrs General Order No~~24, wAich order, 

in so far as applicable, is made a ~art of this order. 

8.-With~ 60 days from the date of this order 

Bs.ldWin Park :Domestic Water Com'Pany, a corporation, shall 

:file With the Railros.d Commission s stipulation, dUly authorized 

by·the Bosrd of Directors, declaring that Baldwin ~crk 
Domestio ~ater Company, a corpora~10n, will never cl~~ be-
fore the ?e.11road Commissio-n or any court or other public 

body a value for tAe franchise acquired from BaldWin Park 
Domestic TI'a.tor Compan:v, S. =,. 7i:'alker,. proprietor, in excezs 

of the a.ctual cost to Bal~win P~rk Domestic Water Company, 

s. ~. Walker, ~roprietor, o~ ecquiring $~id franchise, which 

cost shall be stated in the stipulation, and ehall ~ecoivo 

from the ?~ilroad Commission ~ supple~ental order decla~~g 

that such stipula.tion in form satis.fttctory to the ?.ailrosd 

Co:::m1se1o-n, Me 'been filed. vii th the ?ailro·ed. Commission. 
9 .-The n.uthori ty horeji,n given is' co:c.d.i tio·neo. 

upo:=. the payment of the fee preecribed ill tho Pu"o·lic Ut1li-

ties ~ct as am~nded. 
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, lO.-The authorit~ herein,givon to issue stock and 

bonda ~d to transfer property shell applY only to such 

stock and bonds as shall have been issued and such ~roperty 

as shall have been transferred on or before Octobe·r 31, 19l7. 

The forego~ Opinion e~d Order are hereby approved 

s.nd. ordered :eiled e.s the Opinion and Ord.er of the ?.s.1lroe.d Com-

mission of the State of California. 

~toC!. a.t San ~a.nc13co, California., this 

1;~ day of ~., 191.7. 
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